Sports Premium - How we are planning to use £19,000*
September 2018 – July 2019

(* Approximate figure changeable with the number of pupils on roll)

What we’re planning

Y3 Outdoor Adventurous Activities: Orienteering

Cost

£1,500

Impact

These OAA activities will allow children to
try new activities, broadening their

Y4 Outdoor Adventurous Activities: Grass sledging &

horizons and putting most at a beginners

Aeroball

level.

Y5 Outdoor Adventurous Activities: Jumpfit
Y6 Outdoor Adventurous Activities: Rock Climbing
PE & Sports equipment to be replenished across the

£2,000

Improved facilities and provision for all.

£2,500

Promoting ‘friendly’ competition against

whole school
Wandsworth borough sports competitions, of which we
entered 56 last year. (To include transport, fees, CPD

other local schools, involving children who

forums and additional staffing.)

wouldn’t normally be picked or wouldn't
normally put themselves forward for a
sports competition.

Continued use of Tooting Bec Athletics Track

£200

Allowed children to experience a sport
specific environment, giving them access
to a local venue which may inspire them…

Tooting community Netball & Football League

£100

Allowed opportunities for friendly
competition against nearby schools.

STA Lifesaving re-accreditation for current staff

£500

members
Early years playground equipment

Staff are still qualified to teach Furzedown
children weekly swimming.

£1500

Replaced older equipment for more
engaging pieces.

OAA on school journey

£1200

Allowed for comfort zones to be pushed
and pupils to experience new experiences.

New residential experience for Year 5 pupils

£1000

New local residential for all pupils, to
challenge and engage with the added
benefit that pupils should feel less
daunted in Year 6.

Specialist coaches for Korfball and Lacrosse

£1500

Allowed for sport-specific coaching / rolemodels.

Funded After School Clubs for selected pupils

£600

Increased engagement and opportunity.

Tooting leisure centre pool hire

£800

Fitter, healthier, stronger children.

Youth Sports Trust subscriptions

£200

PE staff to be kept up-to-date with new
practices.

Minibus use for sporting events

£2000

Allowed for entry into many sporting trips.

Sports teacher to teach additional curriculum PE

£4450

Enabled a consistent teacher to teach and
develop across a multitude of Sports
throughout the year.

New Year 5 and 6 swimming gala

£500

Ensured participation for all.

2018/19 Year 6 cohort:
By the end of summer 2019, 95% of pupils met the National Curriculum and were able to:


swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a distance of at least 25 metres
use a range of strokes effectively
perform safe self-rescue in water-based situations




This is of particular achievement because at least 7 pupils had joined Furzedown late within their
Education journey, having not previously taken part in regular swimming activities.

Published statistics at the end of the academic year 2018/19 show that levels of childhood obesity
within Wandsworth are at 34%, whilst Furzedown holds a much lower rate of 24%.

Looking forward to 2019/20, we are considering the following developments…






Hosting more inter and intra-school competitions for all year groups within our school.
Broadening the range of year groups taking part in new Sports.
Increasing participation and enjoyment of sports and games during playtimes by introducing
a weekly challenge.
Offering Y5 children the opportunity for a residential trip for the second year running.
Increased participation for all pupils by appointing Sports ambassadors who will encourage
active playtimes via weekly challenges.

